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SUPPLY 0,F MANITOBA.

It" JOUXi SCOTT, WEST LYNN, MAN-

thel ing that often cornes to mind in Canada with
toaýO'gwestwards is, IlHow can settiers in Mani-Andthe ONth-Wes be kept warm in a clirnate

*itii Me beins in November, and keeps on
ter or less severity until the end of March ;

yih ICt a re plains like the ocean, without tree or
or bwere grass grows in summer, to be burned
it - 'tflder the snow in winter ? To this question

$ W8aserod that timber, more or less, is comrnonly
th gthe course of the riverc. and streams, and

iu~ Settements follow the timber. At first, Cana-
t43aOide<j the treeless prairies, and left thern for

%)4n llites and others, until they found out that it
Prf er to bring into cultivation five acres of

thnone acre. of timber or scrub. Having

UeIp hoerience, they now launch out boldly and
al0  'netastme or no timber. Woods

to Y but stili in sight, are deemed sufficient
%n .ai Parent in building his house on the

Woo -ie
foi4 11Und along the Red River, the Pembina,

thcl"e) Riviere de Salle, the Boyne, the Badger,
aand the Saskatchewan. It exists ntso

'~ ?t a'nge Of Pembina Mountains, about Rock
týh% it Lakest and for fifty miles frorn the point

_ob, 11 T 3 n akota to where it ends in Mani-
%'thee Mounain-depth of woods about nîno
1 Il Our territory. North of Winnipeg is

10<i 311
4 nce Of POplar. East of it are forests of pino

SarAPs Of cedar, spruce and tamarack. In
Do111  anitoba the wood is chiefly oak, elm, ash,

%p' "IPle (Negundo Acervîdes)-not the bard
10ý44 Canada-and in some places birch, sprucet , ood, wtli willows and cottonwoods. In one
a o Wa uuiPr(7unpra: orostrata) , indicating

%0 4'w*%,ht Soit. Lumber, lath, shingles, logs and
ri_-Oo ae iporedlargely from Minnesota and

tax % I ortrying out the National Policy a
_", e4 NtUi>Ortflrewood, and it was increased upon

t4 otha1 sttlers pay heavy duties; whilo under
%~~1 ~ule»Syndicate lumber and supplies come

toba free of duty. 0f I 1,360,000 (cet of lum-
P4 assed the Unied States Customs at Pem-

June and July, i 88 î-going into Manitoba
%'lI âs t1m he Officer assured me, was Syndicate

%o i n ig iuto our Province free of duty. The
g% seerned to be on the principle of Ilbax

let the rich go free.» The tax on lumber
% The tax on firewood brings littie into

lQe ;nt but it irritates and annoys our
t4 l~Sindustrious settlers. For fity miles along

tbe1 i trouble every winter on the flrewood
c~'n* Mennonites and Canadians suifer alike.

4  8~U0 Offictrs are watching that flot a stick of
Scornes5 into our Province without paying

1% «0 ruch for the tender nursing and parental
thoe tat live a thousand miles away from the

1' d8'iiathios of the people that they govern.i4 RY itle*t0f it, their tai on lumber and flrowoode ioba lOks likq oppression.

fut're supply of fuel wo are looking to our
U4. ' Oal beds. With the wood imported frorn

C1,t dState8, and what we have of our dwn
e% 01er the country, we can rub along for a

ito tws ve if Emerson or Winnipeg pay $6 or
for the comforting article. In our own

acit is said, 8oooo square miles of
' Ij.COaî beds, yet we do not reacb the border

"litC8.rOniferous fleld until we travel 175
~Wes ofErnerson. There, near the Turtle

railUC Office, a farmer digging a well struck a
$bte t a depth of about twenty-six feet. Ho
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they do not like the smeil of the smoke that cornes
out of the ground. If lignite burns, and bas burned
for ages below the ground, the inference is that it wil
burn botter abovo il when exposed to the air. If
surveyors use il for their camp fires, settlers can use it
in their houses at ail seasons of the year.

Our railroads are pushing westwards, and very soon
they will « tap the coal fields. 8oooo square miles of
coal will, I presume, supply ail the future wants of our
people for the ages that are yet to corne. Oa the
Northern Pacific Railroad, the coal of Missouri is laid
down at Bismarck for $4~ per ton, and before long it
may be just as cheap and abundant in Winnipeg,
Portage la Prairie and Emerson.

CHURCH SOIREES.

MR. EDIToR,-I arn sorry t sec you encouraging
"Church soirees,",etc., in your issue of February 3rd.
I think you cannot be blamed for reparling them, so
long as some congregations bave them. But, dear
sir, do cut the reports as short as you can. We can
aIl imagine the " appreciative audiences,» and th1e
"tables groaning witb viands » and thechcarming
musical 6"renderings,» etc. Allow me to say, that
your apoiogy for them is a very lame one. I îhink if
you would just substitute the words "Itheatre"» or
" wine-drinking 1 for thc word "soirees"» in the article
referred to, you could make out quite as sbrong a
defence of them. The question is, what is Uic ten-
dency of the whole tbing? AIl earnest Christian
denominations, tbrougb their organs, have of labo
ycars agreed in saying that the tendency bas been
decidedly injurious. I concludo by very specially re-
questing you to copy from page 4o of the "Year
Book," 1881, published at your own office, what Dr.
Pgtterson said on the subject at thc lasî Pan-Presby-
terian Council:

8'One particularly disgraceful p hase ai that general in-
cansistency of the Christian life which is 80 harmful ta the
progress of Christ's cause may bc noted:. The growing dis-
position ta adtninister churches as if it was a part of their
,mission ta provide entertainment for the people. Fairs, con-
certs, comical lectures, oyster suppers, turning the dedicated
bouse of worship ino a place of Miarious amusement, are
féarfully demaralizing ta the religiaus lufe. They de-spiri.
tualize the people; merge the high sense af obligation in
pleasure seeking ; blat out that line of demarcation between
the world and Churcb, which cannot be destrayed with-
out debasing the anc and affording rare comfort ta the
other in itssins. The picty ai cangregations which tolerates
such thingu has lait bhc higli aid Paritan type. They are
full of weaklings, with itching cars and sensual stomnachs,
wha measure a Church by its amusementproducing capacity.
In the end, no congregation gains by having them. It is
flot wise ta intraduce thie warld, the fiesh and the devil into
the Church as allies of ils King. Tissa Danaas et dona
ferestes."p

i COR. XVI. 2.

ROMISH ORDINA TION.

MR. EDiTOR,-Allhough I write you on this sub-
ject just when Mr. Laing lays down the pen, waiting
for more light on the subject, yot I do not flatter my-
self as baving the ability 10 Uirow more ligbî on it.
One tbing is evident t0 us as Presbyterians, bowever :
it is, that the Reformers of the firsî Reformation in
Scotland did flot attach the sarne importance 10 ordi-
nation itself as sorne of tbeir successors do now.
The mast appropriate lime for discussing and settling
tbis question was at that Reformation; yet, neitjier
in the lie of John Knox, nor in bis bistory, or any
other bistory of tbc Presbyterian Church in Scotland
as far as I bave read, was il aI any lime discussed.
For wbat reason? Eibher because no occasion arose
wbich catted for the discussion, or because it was flot
considercd wortby of discussion. Dots bistory during
that period furnisb an instance of the re-ordination of
an ex-priest? When is the flrst rccorded case of such
te-ordination ? If Ibis te-ordination is only of recent
limes, wbat circurnsbances, cither in the .Romisb or
Presbytcrian Churcb, have arisen to cati for il ?
When Knox wa called t0 minister t0 tbe Protestants
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ye were called Schir John.» Doos flot Popish ordina-
lion include the placing of the Scriptures in tbc bands
of the candidate whilst ho is tlid ta Ilpreach thie Gospel
ta every creabure ?» What is thc sine qua non of
ordination? Is it "the laying on of bands?» The
early Reformors did not think so.- In tb. First Book
of Discipline, iv. i0, thcy say : 14Othcr ccrernony than
tb. public approbation of tbc people, and dectaration
ai thc chief [presiding] minister that th. person there
presented is appointed ta serve tbc Church,' we cannot
approve : for albeit the apostles used imposition of
bands, yet, seeing Uic miracle is ceased, the using of
the ceremony wc judge flot necessary.» The Second
Book of Discipline, iii. 6, defines "ordination I l tb.
" the separation and sanctifying of the person ap-
pointed ta God and His Church.-» And tbc ceremo.
nies connocted therewiîh are 'Ifasting, earnest prayor,
and imposition cf bands ai Uic eldersbip.» (Does Ibis
include bbc lay as wetl as clerical elder ?) Were an
ex-prieslta be put in charge of any of our coiigrega.
lions, would il ho by induction or ordination? Tbe
only diffrence betweon tbcrn is that Ilthe laying on
ai bands by the Presbytery"» is not required in induc-
tion. But it will b. a difficult task ta prove Ual attl
bbe ministers refcrrcd 10 in tbe New Testament were
ordained "lby the laying on of bands."

JoHN BAIN ScQTT.

Ldamingtox, ont., Feb. z8tk, 10-8.

"1RULES AND FORMS 0F PROCEDURE.»

MR. EDIToR,-Permit me ta caîl attention ta tbe
important little book entitled as above, wbicb sbould
b. in tbc bauds of every minister, eIder, deacon, and
many a member of aur Cburcb.

Altbougb the îile.page reads thus, IlThe Constitu-
tion and Procedure af tbe Presbyterian Church ini
Canada, agreed upon by tbc General Assembly in
1878,» il doos not appear ta be known as an autbority
in our Cburcb but by a very fcw ; a fact- ta be te-
gretted, as a general acquaintance witb ils provisions
would hbe epfl in guiding aIl concerned in Cburcb
business and Preshytorial organization.

An important omission in Ibis excellent littie book
is at once observed, and that is-" .ýl h Basis of
Union." This basis is refcrred bo on the occasion af
alordinations. If the Corniitîce cannaI bave this cor-
rected in anather editian, it wauld b. well to have tbe
malter brougbî up at next meeting ofAssemnbly.,

Another point wortby of ateùtion is the sections re-
lting ta Managers and Deacons. As now writîen,
Managers will b. preferred la, the exclusion ai D'ta-
cons, if faor no other reason than that the one is annual
and bbc other for luie. The terni I"Managers Ili.
purely secular, and, as far as our Cburcb nomenclature
is concerned, a misnomer ; wbile tbat afI" Doeacons Ilis
ecclesiastiral and scriptural, and sbould be preferred.
I abject ta, the terni U Managers" as more flttingly
belonging ta secular industries, railways and theatres.

Deacons being ecclesiastical and scriptural, and
tbeir duties well understood, by ail means lt our
Church retainthe Deacon in preference ta Manager,
and give the latter 10, secular concerna. There is noth-
ing secular about the Church of God ; there are Ibings
s#iritual and Ibings temjooral.

By way of making Deacons more poputar, I se. no
reason wby tbey should not b. a separale body, to ho
chasen for a termi of tbree yoars, one-third 10 retire
annually.

The practice in bbc States is, Mlot to elcl thesé
bificers for lueé; and our experience bore bas been
tbat tbo temporal aifairs of a congregatioèn may lié
improved by a change in the administrationý- in fact,
tbe principlo of shorter boris rnigbt bo applied with
advantage to the Eldersbip bo.

Respectfully submitted for consideration.
Marchr4dtà, 1882. W. N. H.
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